
TUESDAY MORNING, FEBBDAEÏ 12, 18G7.

LOCAL ]yLcVTTElïâ
To PRINTERS.-A good compositor-a steady, re-

1 iablc man-can securo employment by application
at this office.

COOBT OF CHANCERY-Chancellor LESSESNE, Pre-
aiding.-The Court mot at ll A. M., and waa oc¬
cupied in hearing motions having refcrenco to re¬
ports made to masters. Tho case of MAOBATH rs.
tho Bank of South Carolina, was then taken up
and argued until tho time of adjournment.
BY STEAM TO LIVEBI'OOL.-Tho British steam¬

ship Pioneer, Captain SHACKFOKD, was cleared for
Liverpool yesterday by Messrs. W. B. SMITH & Co.
with 493 bulos of Soa Maud, 1123 bales of Upland
Cotton, and ll packages Merchandise-the whole
valued at $200,943.
This vessel carries tho bulk of about 1800 halos

compressed Cotton, on a light draft of water, and
with a fair opportunity she will probably mako a
good run to Liverpool.
THE NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-We

would call tho attention ofour citizens to tho open¬
ing of tho books of subscription to the capital
stock of this institution, at tho store of Mr. S. O.
COURTENAY, No. 9 Broad street. Only $5 per
sliaru will be required on subscribing, $45 per
share when tho Bank is organized, to mako up half
tho capital required by tho act, to be paid in before
commencing business. The balance will be paya¬
ble in future instalments, spread over a period of
several months, which will make tho payment of
the shares easy.

It is only necessary to raise a subscription of
$50,000 in Charleston to securo a subscription of
$250,000 elsewhere.

BISHOP LYNCH'S I^CTUBE.-Despite the un¬
propitious weather, says the Augusta Constitu¬
tionalist of thc 10th, Masonic Hall was filled last
night with intelligent ladies and gentlemen, who,
for more luán Lour, wore attentive listeners to the
Bight ROY. Dr. LVNCH, as ho unfolded to them,
step by stop, evidence after evidence, gathered
from tho stores of his deop research, of tho fact
that years before the so-called discovery of
America by the adventurous Genoese, this coun¬
try had been sought and found by navigators of
the East. It is impossible, and would he unjust
to attempt, to give an abstract of the learned
gentleman's lecture. There is a probability that
wo may have an opportunity to hear the Bishop
again, and we feel safe in saving that thoso who
had the pleasure of hearing him last night would
bo gratified to hear further discussion of the same
topic, especially the latter portion.
The Bishop was presented to the audience by

JOSEPH GANASL, Esq., of the Committee of Invita¬
tion, who performed bis pleasing task in a brief
and graceful manner.
In behalf of the Library Association, we bespeak

the "aid and comfort" of the reverend gentleman
who addressed our citizens last night.
NEW OBOAN.-The old organ of St Mary's

Church having been completely destroyed by tie
sheila during the siege, a new instrument waa or¬
dered by tho congregation from the North, which
arrived on the Moneka yesterday. This organ is
from tho celebrated factory of Messrs. H. EBBEN &
Co., of New York, and that alone is a sufficient
guarantee of its superiority. It is much larger
than tho one formerly in use, being fifteen feet
high, ten wide and seven deep, and having thirteen
stops. It is warranted by the maker to bo a per¬
fect instrument, possessing all the modern im¬
provements, and capable of any modulation of
sound. Mr. EBBEN, Jr., was a passenger on the
Moneka, and will superintend tho reconstruction
of the organ. As these instruments aro always
shipped in .sections, it w;ll require some little time
to put tho different parts together, and arrange
the structure of the whole; but it is anticipated
that this can be accomplished during the week,
and in a few Sabbaths the choir (whose musical
abilities are well known) will be able to famish a
combination of sweet sounds that will pot their
former efforts in the shade. We congratulate our
friends of St. Mary's upon thoir new acquisition,
and hore that it may never meet the sad fate of its
predecessor, but always sound the notes of "peace
on earth and good will to mon."

COLD VS. COAL.-Tho late freeze, although not
scverely felt in the Sunny South, has, nevertheless, 1
bad a disastrous effect upon us. The ice blockade 1

waa rigidly enforced at the North ; a few had the 1
temerity to essay a passage. Veasels of every de- i
scription were laid up in an icy ohancéry, many of
them being freighted with valuable cargoes, the
non-receipt of which occasioned great disappoint¬
ment to tho consignees. One result of this em- 1
bargo waa a suddon increase in the prico of all .
goods imported from those ice-bound regions, and
the scarcity in tho market waa only relieved by
the arrival of a few steamers, whoso freights were
fortunately composed of the desired commodities. 1
But the principal outcry has been the want of 1
coal, and, as this is usually brought in sailing ves¬
sels, the supply has been entirely inadequate to
the demand. The price has rapidly risen from $10
to $16, and, unlosa relief speedily comes, it will i
soon reach a figure that will be beyond the limit <
of most pockets.
Telegraphic adv.ces inform ns that tho ice is

breaking in the different rivers, and we hope soon
to see this substantiated by the arrival of the dif-
ferent schooners, barks, &c, that are now long 1
over due at this port. These ore freighted geno- t
rally with tho .cargoes most in demand, such t
as corn, bacon, coal, eec, and the wants,
not only of the city, but of tho large section of <
country dependent upon it, demand that their 1
coming may be hastened. 1

MAXOB'S COUBT, February ll-Ben Palmer, a
very yellow "gemman," with his hair cut in the
fashion called "fighting trim," and who belongs to
that chua ofthe population, 'vot vont vurk," was
up for swindling a country darkey out of a watch
by means of the '-drop game," but the countryman
bad the sense to apply to tho Detective office, and
the virtuous Ben was nabbed and bad to disgorge.Upon bis person waa found some counterfeit mo¬
ney, and a couple of iron rings and sticks, which
are used also for turning an honestpenny, and, as
he had several times before graced the Court-
room with his countenance, the Mayor gently let 1
kim off with a fine of $10.
William Mitchell, a colored man, who bad been

receiving the polite attentions of a whiskey bottle,
and who riotously entered the house of a woman
and chocked her, and then complimented another
female occupant by knocking her down, and con¬
cluded the performance with a display of brick
bats, after the style of an exhibition of fireworks,
was fined $5.
Jobn Glover, a colored fancier of groceries, and

who obtained what he wanted "without money and
without price," was sent to a magistrate, who will
give bim some idea of the enormity of attempting
to help himself to people's goods without leave. 1
A man who bad got drunk and gone to bed in a '

gentleman's yard, but left thc gate open, thereby
rendering himself liable to a severe cold, was re¬
moved to tho Guard House and put in one of the
comfortable guest-chambers of that institution,
where, in company with a bucket of ice water, he
pleasantly passed the balance of the night, and
paid $5 in the morning for the attention that bod
been extended to bim.

THE WINTEB.-Although with us the season bas
been rather a pleasent one, with days-nay, weeks
-resembling spring,-still we have bad times like
the presont, so cold and icy that they seemed to
come from the very heart of winter, and mode
many of us feel as if wo of the South were to be
doomed, with other punishments, to the freezing
weather of tho North. But the lively spirits of
tbose who were reared under the balmy influences
of a summer sun were not to bo cast down by a
breath of Boreas, and with an energy in the South¬
ern character that a few years ago surprised
and astounded more than one portion of the world,
we looked about in our almost impoverished state
for some plan of resistance to an oppressive at-
mosphere, and determined upon a system of en¬
joyment, which, while'it would exhibit a disro-
gard for Buffering, would give us all tho greatest
delight, and at once adopted the agreeable design
of a reunion in the ball-room. This plan having
boen entered into with a spirit truly Southern,
some of the finest entertainments of this kind
have been given within, the lost tero or three
months that our city bas ever boasted of, and at"
though extravagance of dress and prodigality of
moana has not characterized these parties as in
days of yore, the grace and beauty of our women
in modest attire, and the bearing of heroes that
were but youths a short time ago, have rendered
tbese assemblies of more than common impor¬tance. That they may continue for the balance cn
the season to enjoy thomaelvos to the" fullest ex¬
tent, and that t thousand pleasures may eurround
them for the pains, aniintios and privations theyhave suffered during the past six years ia our
earnest wish.'
Xlius, it will be aeon, that even although an oe

cayional hyperborean blast pretends to dispute oar
title, there is a cheerful warmth within, and a

"Sunny South" is ours in, fact as in name.

.ANNIVERSARY OF TUE CnAUBER Or COMMERCE.-
Tho Chamber celebrated its 44th Anniversary yes¬
terday. In accordance with a timo-honored cus¬
tom, it was intended to commemorate the occasion
with a dinner, but in consequence or the non-ar¬
rival of tho Moneka in sufficient tame, it was post¬
poned until Wednesday. Tho Chambermot in tho
gentlemen's parlor at tho Mills House, the Presi¬
dent. A. O. ANDREWS, Esq., being in tho Chair.
After tho preliminary business bad been transact¬
ed, the following officers wore elected for the en¬
suing year : '

v A. O. ANDREWS, President.
WM. RAVENER, 1st vice-President
WM. C. BEE, 2d Vice-President
P. J. BARBOT, Secretary and Treasurer.

Committee of Appeals.-Ccorge A. Trenholm,C. T. Lowndes, Henry Gourdin, Thoo. Huchot,S. Y. Tupper.
Committee of Charily.-S. Y. Tupper, Chairman;F. J. Porcher, Theo. D. Wagner, A. F. Ravonel, F.

J. Pelzor.
The Charity Fund which bad accumulated du¬

ring the past yeal, amounting to $543, was turned
over to the Commmittee on Charity.
Tho newly elected officors having taken thoir

seats, the following resolutions were offered :

Resolved, That the thanks of this Chamber are
duo, and are horoby tendered, to the President, A.
O. Andrews, Esq., tor the impartial and dignified
manner with which ho hos conducted the business
of tho Chamber for the past year, and that wo, the
members, bail with pleasure bis acceptance of tho
office for the next term.

Resolved, That in addition to the compensation
now allowed to tho Treasurer, P. J. Barbot, Esq.,the sum of fifty dellars be allowed him for tho
efficient manner in which he has discharged his du¬
ties during the past year.
Tho Chamber of Commerce is now in its primo,

and presents the rare instance of a corporation
numbering some ono hundred and fifty members,
not one of whom is in arrears to the Society. This
evidence of vitality is enough to insure it a green
old age, and tho ability with which it is managed,
and the amount of good that has been performed
through its moans, have strongly recommended it
to the community. A sure evidence of this is that,
notwithstanding the losses by war andother disas¬
ters, its membership is steadily increasing, thir¬
teen new members having been elected at the re¬
cent meeting; and the time is not far distant when
it will flourish^with moro than its fotmer pros¬
perity.
After the regular business had been transacted,

the Chamber, with several invited guests, discuss¬
ed a collation which had been furnished by mine
host of the Mills House, Mr. PURCELL, merely as
a foretaste of all the good things to be looked for
sn Wednesday next. Ho showed that be is well
rersed in mystical lore, and "coming events cast
their shadows before."

NUMISMATICS.-A friend yesterday showed us a
;reat curiosity in the shape of an Austrian copper
:oin, bearing date 1816.3The coin is known as a
Kreuzer, and is equivalent to about two-thirds of
i cent United States coinage. The Kreuzer is tho
unit of value in many of the German States; Bixty
Kreuze; make a florin, gulden or guilder, and two-
and-a-half of those are equal in value to an Ameri¬
can silver dollar. This coin was found in digging
a well ia this city. Although the surface was con¬

siderably abraded, the inscription is still quito
legible. With POPE we may exclaim : "Not that
'he thing 1s either rich or rare, but tbe wonder is
low the d-it got there."

THE STREET BAILWAY.-Messrs. J. S. RIGGS &.
JO. have acquired more popularity in a short space
>f time than any public corporation in the city,
md they deserve not only the hearty well-done,
mt should be addressed as was custom of the
3astern courtiers when speaking to their sover-
signs-"Oh 1 King, reign forever." The reign of
he Street Railroad has scarcely commenced; but
t was born a man, and has since taken giant
strides. Additions and improvements have been
node, and others have been completed that will
nake tho road what it approximates closely at
irosent-perfection. Among the freight brought
>y the Moneka, on her last trip, was a new car for
his road. This is the first of four that have been
irdered for the Rutledge street route. They aro
lomewhat larger than those now ia use, and are
fended for two horses, the increased travel on
hat line necessitating the change.
TUE BURNT DISTRICT-This unfortunate blot

>n the community hos been so often alluded to
hat the subject is nearly threadbare, and but for
ihe shelter it affords to scoundrels of every stamp
¡vould not be again commented upon. We have
leen told that those whose deeds are evil lovo not
.be light, and it is on this account, we presume,
hat they inhabit this section, for adarker spot, so¬
cially and morally, it would be difficult to find.
That portion of this district that is intersected

by Meeting street is illumined by the rays of only
;wo lamps, and these ore so far apart as to be of
scarcely any use. The ruined buildings are admi¬
rable hiding-places for any plunderers, and tho
solitary traveller, who, deluded with the idea that
ie is about to make a short cut, trie3 one of these
blind paths, frequently comes to grief and suffers
from the harpies who assail bim.
Tho outrages ore so daring and occur so often

that the public have become alarmed and look to
he authorities to put a stop to such crimes. Il is
ruo that our police force is admirably managed,
md, notwithstanding its small size, is very vigi¬
ant in apprehending all transgressors, but the
xiUce are not immaculate, and not possessing
lat's eyes cannot see in the dark. A little more
iSbt is essential, and unless it is soon obtained
his section wül become a by-word and a reproach
o our community.
During the late rainy'spell a gentleman of

his city, in his desire to take the nearest road
lome, branched off into the burnt district, but he
lad scarcely entered it when he was assaulted with
brickbats, and finally assailed by three freedmen.
Ie was, fortunately, able to elude their friendly
snitches, and succeeded in making bis escape,
he only damage sustained being a slight contu-
lion from the blow of a brick. This is only one of
he numerous instances, many of which do not
lome to the public air, and, in the unsettled state
if the community, it is absolutely necessary that
lome means should be taken to either capture or
iisperse these marauders.
There are several lamp posts in the burnt dis-

rict that are now useless, but which mightbe easi-
y put inrepair and made available for public pur-
>oses. This would require only a small outlay,
md the amount of good resulting from it wouldbe
ncalcúlable. Their rays would carry more terror
ritb them than a watchman's club, and the com¬
bined influence would be such as to moke the dis¬
tict uninhabitable except by honest men.

MARSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM for all Bronchial dis-

DOWLE- & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN & CO., Agents.

TESTED BS TOTE.-For Throat Diseases, Colds,
md Coughs, "Brown's Bronchial Troches" have
ironed their efficacy by a test of many years. The
good effects resulting from the use of tho Troches
lave brought out many worthless imitations. Ob¬
tain only "Brown's Bronchial Troches."

B. H.

If yon want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Soc.;
If yon want Printing executed neatly;
If youwant Booka bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No. 59 Broad street.
feb 7 lyr

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tblia TPcy.

SETH SPENCER will sell thia day, at the Custom House,
Broad street, at ll o'clock, a lot of land and buildings
corner America and South streets; also, at the sune time
and place, a plantation on "Schern Creek," Christchurch
Parish.
SMITH A MCGILLIVRAY wül sell this day, In front of

their office, No. 27 Broad street, at ll o'clock, a splendid
pair ofmares.
ALOHZO J. WHITE ft Sos wfll sell this day, at the north

of tho Custom House, at ll o'clock, eligible lots in Queen
street and Clifford's alley.

R. M. MABSHAIX & BRO. wm sell thia day, at the
Exchange, at ll o'clock, a iot ot land In Alexander-st; 417
acres well wooded turpentine land; and that elegant man¬
sion at the southwest corner of Georg« and Anton
streets.

T. H. OATES wül sen this day, on Brown's wharf, at 10
o'clock, bacon shoulders, butter, barns and lard.

I«'. BACKUS wm sell this day, athis store. No. 1!W Meet¬
ing street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at IC o'cloci, the bal¬
ance ofstock of a retell dry goods store.
JAMES Tums, Master in Equity, wlfl »en this day, st

ll o'clock, st the old Custom Hons«, a plantation at the
head of Foster's Creek; a plantation on Ediato Island;
a lot of land In tbe town of WflUamston, Anderson Dis¬
trict; and à tenement and lot or? land on tbs sou'h aide of
Trodd street

ILES DRAKE will sell this day, at his store, comer of
Klug and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, dry goods, cloth¬
ing, etc
Batina ft BXS wai sen this nay, at their store, No, 78

East Bay. st 10 o'clock, liquors and damaged see. Island
bagging.
M. I.. An*ut will sell this day, a' Ko. 16 Vendue

Bango, damaged grain, Ac
J. A. XUOUSON will sell this day, at 10)» o'clock, at bis

store. Ko. 21 State street, furniture, fancy dry goods, Ac.
MILLIGAN, MKIX;mata A Co. will sell this day, at 10

o'clock, at No. 22 Venduo Bange, the contents of a retail
grocery store.
JEFFORDS & Co. will sell this day, before their store,

No. 27 Venduo Bange, at 10 o'clock, brcoms, and hams,
shoulders, bellies, Ac.
LAUEEY A ALEXANDER will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,

in their store, No. 137 Hast Bay. hams »id horrings.
"The perfumed light

Steals through the mist of alabaster lamps.
And every air is heavy with the breath
Of orango flowers that bloom
I' the midst of rosss."

Snch was the flcwory land filled with healing sirs and
life-preserving products, where Dr. DRAKE discovered
tho chiefingredients of bia wonderful Tonic Medicine-
PLANTATION BITTERS-tho enchanted tropical island of
St. Croix. The PLANTATION BITTERS, cumbil) ng all the
medicinal and tome virtues of the healing and llfe-ens-
taining products of that favored clime, are, without
doubt, the World's Great Kemcdy for Dyspepsia, Low
Spirits, and all other Stomachic dUflculties.
February 12 tuthsS

TEETH Uko orient pearls, set in CUB h ions of rose ;
A breath Uko the perfume the toilet bestows ;
Those ore charms to win hearts when all other charms

fade.
But they can't bo preserved without SOZODONT'S aid.
February 12 tus2

To PLANTERS.-If you wish Fertilizers, apply to 3. N
HOBSON, NO. 62 East Bay, who hos always a large stock,
and on the most favorable terms.
November 29 su thstu2mos

For restoring strength and appetite, use the great
Southern Tonic, PANKNTN'B HEPATIC BITTERS and you
will not bo disappointed. For sale by all druggists. tu

HABITUAlTcoliSTIPATION.
HOW TO EFFECT A CERTAIN AND PERMANENT

CURE.
Some occupations of lifo prédispose to Costiveness, es¬

pecially those which allow but little exercise. Persons
who contract this unfortunate habit ot body, under such
circumstances, might possibly bo relieved by changing
their sedentary employments for others of a more active
kind; but thia is by no moans certain. Habitual consti¬
pation is a very obstinate disorder. AR the ordinary so-
called remedies invariably aggravate it. Nothing can be
moro injurious than the continued use of strong
ipo- iont«. They at first irritate, and finally almost para¬
lyze the bowels-rendering them so torpid that enor¬
mous doses of cathartic mediemos have no effect opón
them. A mild aperient, combined with a gentle stimu¬
lant, is the true remedy; and a combination in the hap¬
piest proportion of these ingredients, is found in HOS-
rETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. This famous
stomachic invigorates the whole Intestinal canal, while
paietly removing from its convolutions sR impediments
a a free passage through them. No mere purgative has
his double operation. No ordinary stimulant effects the
leslred object. Coses of Constipation abandoned os
íopelcss by distinguished medical men have been cured
n a few weeks by the Bitters. To those who have tried
ill the medicines of the dispensary in vain, we say try
his irresistible stimulant -and aperient. There is no
raillciont reason why Constipation should be the conse-
luenco of sedentary habits. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
>y supplying the vigor which would otherwise be de¬
lved from exercise, will in all cases enable the system to
perform its excretory functions regularly and health-

ully.6 February ll

THE TIME TU ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY. \

Tho Daily Soutl, Carolinian at Columb'a, ls now sent
o every Postoffice in the State. Being the officiel paper
if the State, it will be lound at the present ame espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
hemselves of a very large circulation.

RAILROADS.
ANNUAL MEETING-

OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE

South Carolina Railroad Company
AND OF THE

Southwestern Railroad Bank.

rE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
ofthe above Institutions, will be held m the City ofCharleston, on the Second Tuesday in February next, the2th day of t .at month.

Place of Meeting-Hall of the Southwestern Railroad
Sank, on Broad street.
Hour ofconvening-ll o'clock A. M.
On the.day following-Wednesday, the 13th-thereviii be an election held at the same place, between the

lours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M., for FIFTEEN DIRECTORS)F THE RAILROAD COMPANY, and THIRTEEN DI-1ECTORS OF THE BANK.
A committee to verify proxies will attend.
Stockholders will be passed, as usual, over the Road

o and from tho meeting, free of charge, lu ¿ccunLmcevith the Besolution of the Convention of 1851.At this meeting will be taken up for action, accordingo rule, the foRowing proposed additional By-Law:"The Board shall hold four quarterly meetinss duringhe year, and such meetings os shall be spedaUy catted
ly tile President; and in the interval of the meetingshere shall be an Executive Committee, who shan be an-horized to conduct the business of tho Company. Theaid Committee tc consist of .the members resident inlharlcston. J. B, EMERY, Secretary,,Ja nary 3 .tho 5

MISCELLANEOUS.
New York Prize Association,

?So. 599 BROADWAT, S.
tOSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODE0NS, SEWING

MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, 8ILVES-
WABE, FINE GOLD AND

SILVER WATCHES,
Airo

ETwEGhAJtTT JEWELRY,
VALUED AT

$500,000.
IS/iLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : TEE
VT name and value of each article of our goods are
narked ou tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and well
r»1-r««i. On receipt of 25 cents, an envelope containing
nen ticket will be drawn without choice, and delivered
i our office, or sent by mail to any address. The pur-baser ofter seeing what article it draws and its value-
vhich may be from one to five hundred doiUrs-own
hen, ou payment of one dollar, receive the. article
tamed, or may exchange it for any other article marked
m our circular at the same value. Every ticket draws anrticle worth one dollar or more. No BLAHES.
Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing,[ha article drawn will be delivered st our office, regard-

ess of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by return
nail, or express.
Letters from many persons aclmcnrtedging the receipt>f valuable gifts from us, moy be seen on file ot our off¬

ice, among whom we are permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lanibertvule, N. J.,goldwatch, value

»250; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 252Cumberland streetBrook-
yn, sewing machine. SSt*, Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,¡old laver watch, value $200; Hon. R.H. Briggs, Walli¬
ngton, D. C., diamond pin, $175; J. C. Sutherland, No.
oo Lexington avenue, piano, $360; Mrs: M. Jackson.No.i03 Nineteenth street, N. sewing machine. ïâd; Jos.Damp, Elmira, N. Y., melodeon, $150; Mia* L. Collins,manta, Go.. diamond cluster ring, 2225; Dr. HenrySmith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machins, $85; H. Shaw, ,Sn. isstptb street, ft. Y,. s«y wa*nb. «.t50; S*w, Jtoyfe- |on, NaahvUle, Tann., melodeon, $100; Jame» Bussell,Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250;- 3. T.
Smith, Providence, B. L, silver lever watch, »60; Oscar
Purdy, Madison. N. J., muslo box, 845; Hon. H. 8. New-ill. St. Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $185; J. R. Sperry,Litchfield, Conn., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peck, Har¬
em, His., muslo box. $75; Wm. Raymond, DdWon, Ohio,uiver tea set, $125; Miss E. M. Schanck, Detroit, Mich.,diamond ear rings, $225; Pierre Beandin, St. Charles
Hotel, New Orleans, diamond ring. $170; lira. MarthaBarnes, St Louis, Mo., melodeon, value $135. '.<

LIST OF ARTICLES
TOBSSOLDFOBONE DOLLAB EACB,

25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$300 00 to 500 00
80 Melodeons, Rosewood Cases.. 100 00 to 335 00203 Music Boxes, 2 to S3 runes. 15 00 to 160 00
100 Sewing Machines. 60 00 to 135 00

1,000 Silver Tea Sota. 25 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 1509 to 4000
100 Sliver Fruit Oako Baskets. 15 00 to 3500

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 46 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Binga, duster,Ac. 50 00 to" 300 00200 Gold Watches.... . .";. 60 00 toTOO 00
800 Ladies* Gold Watches . COdOto 8500

1,000 Silver Watches. 25 00 to 50 00
8,000 Vest Chains.. 6 00 to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Rings (new. styles). 160 to 100
2,000 Necklaces. 3 00 to 7 00
2,500 Gold Pencils. 3 00 to 800
3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches.... 5 00 io To 00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches_ 400to 600
L500 MsaontoPina_. *00to 900
1,500 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 50 to 7 50
2,600 Sets OfBosom Studs. IBO to 600
2,500 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons. 3 50 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chased Bings..... 4 50 to' 10 00
5,000 Stone Set and Seal Binga......... 2SOto 10 00
6,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes.. 2 50 to 700
10,000 Sets of Ladles' Jewelry. 8 00 to 2000
4,000 Watch Charms (each). 3 00 to 5 50
5,000 GoldPass, SH. ex. CasesA Pendis. 4 50 to 7 00-
5,000 Genfa Breoatond flear?Pins. dOOto "3000
2,000 ladles' new style BettBuckles_ 4 00to SOO
2,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains.. 7 60 to 30 00
LOOO Gold Thimbles. 8 00 to 16 00
5,000 Set» Ladies' Broochand EsrDrops COO to 1200
2,000 Gold Crosses. 1 50 to 0 00
6.000 Oval Band Bracelets.............. 600 to 3000
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets. 25 00 to 40 00
2,000 BallKerDrops,aneoVwa.... 300to 700
2,000 new stylo StA and Gold Ear Drops. 300to ??' TOO'
2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 460 to TOO
Laay*> Sets, new styles. Cut Crystal, ill Jet, Hard Rub¬

ber, Ac, Ac
«ar A chance to obtain any of tba above articles Cor

Ono Dollarby purchasing a sealedenvelope for 25 cent».
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to til.
dST 6 tickets «or One Dollar, 18 «orTwo Dollars, 33 for

Five Dollars. Great inducemenls to Agents.Letters should oe addressed. :iv".-;
J.H. RAY & CO.,

No. 699 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
December 28 eu- C.-' Stans

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND l^GISTRATE,
TTAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALKERS1 fl street to Na 83 CHURCH STREET, one door
north ot Broad stree!. August 31

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

C. F. VOILER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery«
TUST REC riVED-

«J> A lar o »apply of STATIONERY
1 HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

ALSO,
A fine and largo ?election of NOVELS, by the mOilcelebrated authors. SONO BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAmusement«, Ac
AR the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DATT.TES constantly on band, and subscriptions re¬ceived for tho samo.
Orders from tho country are respectfully solicited.TERMS LIBERA'.. November 8

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCILSof superior quality are manufactured and otteredat fair terms to the Trade. The public oro invitedto give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-I terence.
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOTION

DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL."

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )ENOINEKHINO DEPARTMENT. >

YALE COLLEGE, November IC, 186S. )I have always recommended tho Faber PolygradeLead Pencils os the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but, ofter a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, mau-ulactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, NewYork, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even tothe Faber or tho old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental «.wjmechanical drawing, and all tho ordinary usos of a leadpencil.
Those pencils are very finely graded and have a verysmooth lead; even the softest pencils hold the point well;they ora all that can be desired in a pencil. It gives meTreat pleasure to be able to assure Americans that theywill no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany ormy other foreign market for pencils.

LOUIS RAEL,Professor of Drawing, Ac
ALL PEZTCrxS ABE SCAMPEOl

AW "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None genuine without the exact nome of the firm :look toit. Gmo December 13

NORTHAMPTON
INDELIBLE PENCIL CO.

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
MANUFACTURE AND SELL CLARK'S PATENT

INDELIBLE PENCIL!
For Marking Linen, &c

Price.SO Cents.

TTHT3 PENCIL TS SIMILAR TO THE ORDINARYI lead pencil, and will make a clear black mark thatrmremain ofter years ofwear and washing. It lsa greatmprovement over ink, os it will sot dry up, and can beised with much greater dispatch and economy, as there laio risk ofblotting. No preparation being required excepthe dampening of the fabric to bc marked, and no trou-ilesome directions to be followed in Its use, it will savenach inconvenience to housekeepers, and all Trho haveiccaslon to mark their clothing.

Notices or the Press.
"The "^arV^g. inks so commonly used for markingmen and other fabrics are Inconvenientand troublesome.mcb, bottle being accompanied by a number of 'dlrec-ions,' which considerably bother the brains of house¬

keepers. The Indelible Pencil will prevent this, os allhe preparation necessary ls the dampening of the fabricrbich ls to be marked thereupon."
[Scientific American.

"Ladies willbepleased with the Indelible Peu ell, anewnventlon for marking clothes indelibly without risk of?lotting. It wfll abolish tho old pinn of using a pen withbottle."-N. T. Beening ftit
"We have seen samples of permanent mwHng withbis pencil, which cannot be washed out"

[Sotton Journal.
"This ia the largest Invention for o small one that we

lave seen for a long time. It docs away with the bother,nconven!ence and difficult mode of marking with Ink."
[Literary Museum-

"CLABK'S PATENT INDELIBLE PENCIL_We have triedbis celebrated pencil, for marking linen, Ac, and foundt to be all that is claimed for it. No family should berithout it It ls greatly superior to any indelible inkbat we hove ever tried."-Cincinnati National Union.
"A desirable, convenient and useful household arti-ie."-Springfield {Mast.) Republican.
One Pencil will Marie 1500 Articles.

J&- TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED. Send Kieta,
or a Pencil and Circular.
For sole by JULIUS FLAUM, No. 183 King street; also

ly M. M. QUINN, Up Town News DepotFebruary a imo

GAS FITTING.
WILLIAM BROOKESANK8,

(TEAM OAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,
PLATH AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAS

FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-.ENDED TO. No, 116 KING STREET,August 31 Between Erosa sud tmeeu streets.

SALOONS.
1ÏÏE SOÜTBDERN_ EMANEE !
THE FINEST OYSTERS

OF THE SEASON!

CHE BEST LIQUORS IN TOWN!

THE GRÉÂT POMAR RESORT.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE SOUTHERN EX¬

CHANGE, No. 125 MEETING-STREET, respectfully in¬
arms the public that the

OLD POPULAR PLACE
s still open. The FINEST OYSTERS TO BE HAD he
iffers by the barrel, bushel, gallon or quart: also, on the
isl! shan ot the counter, or stewed, roasted, fried, or in
ny other way desired.
¡?BESE ALES,

FUTE BRANDIES,
GOOD WHISKIES,

FLBST-BATE WINES,
No. 1 SEQABS.

THOMAS FLYNN, Proprietor.
December 17

KSSSELL&KESSSS.
O. CHITTENDEN,

General Commission Merchant,
AMS

MaiiTaiactTii'er of Paper,
OP VARIOUS KINDS,

KO. 197 READE STREET,
Corner Hudson Street, New York.

DEALER TS PAPER AND HI MATERIALS OE
every description for tts manufacture.December 18 6uio

WILLIAM H. GILLILMD & SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AS2>

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. S3 HAINE STREET.

September 3_.
THOMAS P. RYAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 1 COURT HOUSE SQUARE,

NORTH SIDE
February 7

^ Gmo

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

»HIPPINGr AGENTS.
tn/ ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANS
71 SHIPMENT (to Zrorcigu sad Domestic Perta) ofCOTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

» AOTAAHOTC WHARP, Chmlfcwem. S> O.
E. WILLIS.....i.V.....AB.CHISOLM.October 9»

THE MARION STAR, ~

chanto. Druggist*, Machinists, and an classée who dootrrto extend their business ta the Poe BM conntry.For tho benefitof our advertising pttrona, we ah»n. infl addition to our snneerlpticm list, which ls constantly tn-' ¡rabilan tmd distribute gnvtultoasly 300C extra
the STAR, daring th» business season tb»SS?

November 30 Editor and Proprietor.

AGRICULTURAL.
SARDY'S

SOLUBLE PH0»-PERfIAN
GUANO

IS A RICH COMPOUND OF THE BEST

PERUVIAN AND BAKER'S ISLAND

GUANO.
COMBINING A LARGE FEB CENTAGE OF PHOS¬PHORIC ACID AND BONE PHOSPHATE, madosoluble with sufficient Ammonia (Poruvian Guano), mak¬ing an excellent and profitable fertilizer, adapted to allclimates, soils and crops.I append the followiag lotter as to its value. Others ofsimilar tenor can bo seeu at roy office.

J. N. ROBSON,
No. 02 East Bay.

SUMTER DISTRICT, January 7,18.7.GENTLEMEN: I tried SAKDY'S SOLUBLE PHOSFHO-PERUVIAN GUANO on Cotton, using 140 pounds to the
acre, and made 600 pounds Seed Cotton on 1 .nd that oth¬erwise would not make more than 250 t o 300 pounds tothe acre. I manured land adjoining, and of the samoquality, with 110 pounds Poruvian, and the yield was notbetter than from that manured with Sardy's SolublePhospho-Poruvian Guano. I think it cheaper and moroprofitable than the Peruvian.

Yours, very truly,February 12 tuthsS WM. R. DIXON.

BAUGH'S
RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE.

200 TONS DAILY EXPECTED.
. S THE AGENT FOR THE ABOVE MANURE, IV. last year submitted to Professor Shepard, of thesouth Carolina Medical College, a sample for analysis,md, with his endorsement, recommended it to my plant¬ing friends. I am now pleased to say that their practicalsxperience fully confirms the Professor's opinion of itsraine as a manure.
The best evidence that the results of its use on cot-

?on last year were satisfactory lies in the fact that thosevfeo then used it are this year buying it again, and in in-
A cargo of BADGE'S RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE is now

n transit for this pori, and, iii conformity with my uni-
orm rule, it will be sampled and analyzed by Professorihepard upon arrival. The manufacturers have, how-
sver, placed in my hands an analysis of the cargo, made
>y Professor Williams, rf Philadelphia, which shows thoitandnrd of the MANURE to be fully np to that of last
lesson.
The following is the report of Professor Williams, ro-erred to above:

PHILADELPHIA, January 22,1867.Ifessrs. Bough cf- Sons :
GENTLEMEN : I have analyzed tue sample of your Su-ler-Phosphate handed me some days since, and find it to

ie composed as follows:
loisturo at 212 degrees Fahrenheit. 4.69 per cent.iombined Organic Matter.23.14peçccntfielding Ammonia.3.62 per cont.loee Phosphate ofLime.42.83 per centridding Phosphoric Add.19.62 per cent.DikerIngredients not estimated.)The per ccntage amount of Ammonia ls very much[rester than that obtained from most Super-Phosphateshave examined, and this, In connection with tho readi-
r soluble condition of th« Bone Phosphate when acted
pon by weak odds-for instance, Carbonic Add-willccount for the markedly :avorable results which have
sen obtained from the application of your fertilizer.

Respectfully,
CHARLES P. WILLIAMS,Analytical and Consulting Chemist.
J. N. ROBSON,

AGENT FOR THE MANUFACTURERS,No. 62 East Bay, Charleston.

MAPES' MTR0GENIZED

IIPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
INTRODUCED 1851.

OB COTTON, CORN, WHEAT AND OTHER GRAIN
CROPS, TOBACCO, VEGETABLE CROPS, Ac

CONTAINS SUFFICIENT STIMULATING AMMO-
_y NIACAL Annual Matter to produce rapid growth,cd to Insure the complete appropriation by the plant of
ie phosphates and otter ingredients in the fertilizerlthout exhausting the toil: docs not burn the crops du¬
ng drought like Peruvian Guano, or lose its.strengthy the volatilization of the Am ronia.
All its constituents, excepting the Sulphuric Add,ping from Bones, Blood, Flesh, and. other animal
jurces, and not from Mineral Phosphates or Mineral
hosphatic Guanos, ss in the case with most of the Su-
er-Phosphates, are in a condition to become quicklydiable in the soil, and available as food for plants.TForranfed free from adulterations and of uniformutility.
For sale by

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
SOLE AGENTS, No. 153 East Bay.Terms of sale-865 per ton cash : a limited amountlld for half cash, balance payable November, 1867,1th approved Factors' acceptance, bealing Bank

iles of interest at time of purchase. February 1

TÔÎOTTON PLANTERS.
LETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED

GUANO,
[THE GREAT COTTON FERTILIZER OF THE DAY.L For sale in bags, by RAVENEL A CO.
January 24 thstulO

PERUYIAN GUANO,
IIRECT FROM AGENTS, AT MARKET

RATES.
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO. £75 CASH; $80 FIRST
j November, with interest, approved city acceptance,
wan Island Guano, $20 cash; $25 1st November, with

inter, st, approved ci ty acceptance,
augh's Phosphate of Lime, $6G cash; $65 1st Novem¬

ber, with interest, approved city acceptance,hosnix Guano, $55 cash,
lower of Bone, unadulterated and unburnt
'armers' Plaster or Gypsum, warranted pure.I offering the above manures to planters, I do so with
very confidence, not only having testimonials from
hinters who have used them the past year, but theirther guarantee that every cargo, as it arrives from the
ictory, is analyzed by Prof. Shepard, of the Southarolina Medical College, and tho high reputation ol
aese manures fully kept up. J. N. ROBSON,January 1 tattuSmos No. 62 East Bay.

SOLUBLE PA0IFI0
GUANO.

HE COMPOSITION OP THIS GUANOIS IDEN¬
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY LN THE PROPORTIONS OP THE

SAME ELEMENTS.
tl/HILE TT CONTAINS LESS AMMONIA, IT HASVf nearly twice the quantity of Phosphate of Lime,5 per cent ofwhich is immediately soluble. Rs effects
n Cotton the past season nave, in many- inatiwnfi», ex-
elled Peruvian Guano. Ithas in no case proved less ac¬
ive inths early growth of the. crop: .. When drought in-
arvenea the crop does not suffer from its uso as ls the
ase withPeruvianGnana By reasonof the présenos in
t of so largs aper cent of Phosphate ct. Lime its use im-
iroves the BOH to an extent that cannot be realized from
?eruvian Guano.
Every cargo of this Guano is subjected to rigid inspec-inn analysis, and is sold on a basia cf tctual value.
The undersigned. Agent, ia prepared to furnish the tes-
unony ofweUknown SouthCarolina planters in evidenceif the superior excellence of Ulis Guana

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
December < wtlmrasmo. :. NO- 62 E \8T BAY.

ïi.:FEiÂ^eoïrs
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIE!'

'-Tr''"" . :"i OB! ..

BONE mm MAMJEE.
YT7E BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OP PLANT-VV EB8 to the above as a superior manure for dther
3orn or Cotton, the experience of last year proving it
xjualifsot superior to-Peruvian Guano.
The following is the report of an analysis made from a

ot now in store:
Phosphate of Lime, soluble..8.20
phosphate of lime, insoluble_.............28.80

'. -87X0
3ult>bate of lime and traces of Sulphate of

Ammonia, Potash, Soda and Magnesia,with somo free Sulphuric Add, thoat..... 8.00
Hygromotlo Water^expelledat 212degroos- 23.00
Combined Water (a portion of 'this belongs to

the Phosphate of Lime, which waa esti¬
mated after ito Ignition; the greater partof >
balance la doubtless associate!.with the
Animal Matter) and Animal Matter...:.. 30.00Silica (Sand)....._.'. 2.00

100.00Tho Animal«Matter, aa mightbo supposedin afertiliser
BO largely derived from fish, is less highly nitrogenlxedthan that in tho Peruvian Gnana Still lt win afford, du¬
ring tho precess of dacomposition, about throe per cent,of Ammonia. The Oil (which la remarLably abundant)though not «ronera ly reckoned among Manures, beinghere assoervued witu o_.-r less stable animal principle*,cannot fal! of addu? to tho -»ame of the mixture, espe¬cially on light adla. The Insoluble Phosphato beingthoroughly, organizer sud. at tie same time, minutelydivided, is also welladaptod to a gr«mol appropriation bythe plant . lú ;.'., '. ,

According to the'.présent aaxrpje, COE'S SUPER
PHOSPHATE ls » Judiciously ano. faithfully manufao-tured Manure, and wiH .nct dlsappoiirt those who win
givoitatriaL Even If employed alone, I should expecthighly remunerative results.

(Signed) '- >? CHARLES UPHAM SHEPARD.
Price $65 per ton of 2000 pounds.
For salo by E. H. RODGERS A CO..Sole AgentoforsoothCarolina.Jonuvry 12 stath2mo . North. Atlantic.Wharf.

S. A. LAMBERT.
PRODUCE

COMMISSION: MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

\ ??? commun. ..«'. -

Office of John P. NewMrk,
So 127 READE-bTREET, CORNER BUVS0N,

2* filW UK« ''?":

ttsr Agency tor EXTON"3 PREMIUM TRENTON
CBAOKEB9. AH order* sent witt t« promptly atterdedto. tex» ,. December 18

_AUCTIOH SALES«_
Damaged Goods, on account of ali concerned:also balance ¡Stock of a first-class Kolion Store,Dry Goods, Chilling, Boots, Shoes, Ac., dec.MCKAY di CAMPBELL,,Cuni» Auction House,Bio. 55 Havel street, opposite new PostuHIcc,Will sell TO-MOEROW. isth iiiBt, nt lu o'clock,..}?, y12«13 KENTUCKY JEANS, sud 5 piocos SocialMills Longcloth, slightly damaged.

_ ALSO,CORSETS. Linen Shirt Fronts, Ladies' Collars andCuffs, Belts and licit lUbkou Braids. Stav Binding. PearlAgate and Fancy Buttons, Thimbles. Hair Kn» TuckCombs, Trimming Lace, Extra aud Super Susiwudcrs¡cc, i.e.
ALSO,JEANS, Canton Flannels, Lougclotb, : landkcrehii'fMHosiery, Ac.
ALSO,A full aasortmonj of CLOTHING, Pants, Vests CoatsBoots, Shoes, tc, Ac.
ALSO,1 3ETH THOMAS' SUPERIOR RECiULATOR.February 12

Assigned Stock of superior Liqucrs, consisting ofBrandy, Whiskey, Gin, Pori and Sheri y Wines,in Cases.
McKAY & CAMPBELL,Caan Auction House,Wo. 55 Hasel Street. Opp. Sew Postoflirc,¡VIII sell TO-MORROW, 13lb inst-, at 10 o'clock precieoly,TH tí ABOVE ASSIGNED STOCK OE LIQUORS.Fobruary 12

flams 'and Herrinqs.BY LAUREY d> ALEXANDER.THIS DAY, 12th instant, wiU be sold in our Store, No.
137 East Bay. at 10 o'clock,ll tierces new un bogged HAMS9 tierces bagged Hams200 boxes Herrings.Conditions cash. February 12

Woodlands Plantation, Goose Creek Parish, join¬ing Woodstock and Br. P. Parker's Plantation,13 mites .i rom Charleston, on S. C. Railroad,near Sineatli, a regular stopping station.BY ALONZO J. WHITE d» SON,Irokcrs, Auctioneers, and Real Estate Agt's.fill be sold on THURSDAY, the 14th of February, at llo'clock, at the north of tho Exchange,WOODLANDS PLANTATION, now belonging tolonzo J. White, situato immediately on tho Uno of thc
. C. Railroad, thirteen miles from tho city. Containsbout COO acres, about 300 acres cleared. On the prora'-38 are a fine dwelling, born, outhouses. Aa., well Bottledi every respect; lute been planted the post year. Mi str tho adjoining places aro occupied, and will ie plantedie coming year. Laborera now on the place proposing> contract.
Terms.-One-half cash; balance payable in twelvelonths, secured bv bond and mortgage ot the property>ld, interest payable semi-annually. Residence is nowisurod, to bc kept in turcd for aniountof ii debtcdnessidpolicy assigned. Purchaser to pay A. J. W. & Son foripors and stamps. February 12

Eligible Building Lot in llanover street.BY ALONZO J. WHITE di SON,rollers. Auctioneers & Real Estate Agents.'iR be sold, without reserve, on THURSDAY, the 14thFebruary, ot II o'clock, at tho north of the Exchango,A VACANT LOT, situato on the east side of Hanoverroot, butting and bounding on lands of Simons A Her¬
ir dez, measuring GO feet front by 100 deep, more orss.
Conditions-One-half cash ; balance payable in twelveonths, secured by bond and mortgage of property sold,terost payable annually. Purchaser to pay for requisiteipers and stamps. February 12

rooms on account of Underwriters and all Con¬
cerned.

JEFFORDS di CO.
ill seU THIS DAY, before their Store, No. 27 Vendue

Range, ot 10 o'clock,20 dozen BROOMS, sold on account of Underwritersid all concerned.
Conditions cash. February 12

Hams. Shoulders, Bellies, Ac.
JEFFORDS «Si CO.

iU sell THIS DAY, beforo their Store, No. 27 Vendue
Range, at 10 o'clock,25 tierces HAMS

200 Shoulders
10,000 lbs. Strips, in salt
10,000 lbB. Clear Sides, in salt
10,000 lbs. Ribbed Sides, in salt

6 tierces Leaf Lard
50 kogs RcQued Lard
20 boxes Manufactured Tobacco
5 M Segara
10 bbls. Whiskey.Conditions cash. February 12

Bacon Shoulders, Buller, Hams and Lard.
_BY T. M. CATER.

fll be soldTHIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock,5000 lbs. CHOICE NEW SHOULDERS
100 tubs Orange County Butter
60 firkins New York State Rutter
25 cons, put up in tin, Choice Stoto Butter

100 firkins Lord
6 tierces Rawson's Celebrated Hams.

CS" Sale Positive.
Conditions cash. February 12

Dry Goods. Clothing, dec.
BY MILES DRAKE.

HS MORNING, ot 10 o'clock, I will sell at my store,
corner of King oud Liberty streets,Pieces TICKING, DENIM

Pieces Irish Linen, LongclothPieces Dress Gooda, Figured Lawn
Pieces Broadcloth, Brown Union Plains, Grey Kersoy,ue Broadcloth, Kentucky Jean, Black Union Cloth,tinet. Doeskin, Cossimere, Brown Cotton Flannels,hite Twilled Jean, Brown Cambric Diaper, English
ape, Ac-
Dozens Embroidered Handkerchiefs, L. C. Handker-
iefs. Ladies' White and Brown Hose, Gents' Brown,
mcy and Grey Mixed Half Hose, Merino Shirts and
rawera. Hickory and Denim Shirt? and Overalls, Toblo
oths, Tow, ls. Balmoral and Hoop Skirt«. Spool Cotton,nek Thread, Penknives, Scissors, Table Cutlery, Screwrivers, Ac
CLOTHING-100 pair Cossimere, Satinet and Jean
inls.
Termscash. February 12

[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER.]Liquors! Liquors! Liquors!BY BRUNS dc BEE.
Ul be sold THIS DAY, thc 12th instant, in our store,No. 73 East Boy, at 10 o'clock,

20 cases OLD BRANDY
20 cases Old Whiskey
20 cases Old Gin
20 cases Sherry Wine
20 cases Port Wine.

ALSO,
1 cask Sherry Wine. February 12

[POSTPONED OS ACCOUNT OT THE WEATHER.]Damaged Sea Island Bagging.BY BRUNS dc BEE.
IRbe Bold THIS DAY, tho 12th instant, in our store,No. 78 East Bay. at 10 o'clock,
12 pieces DUNDEE BAGGING, slightly damaged.February 12

Dajnaqe&Grain, Ac.
M. L. ÂIMAR

Ul sell THIS DAY, the 12th instant, ot 10 «'clock, ot
No. 16 Vendue Rouge,

10 sacks Damaged CORN AND OATS.
ALSO,

A quantity READY-MADE CLOTHING. Dress Gooda,
Dsiery, Handkerchiefs, Matresses, Watches, Jewelry,
gars, Ac
Conditions cash. February 12

Butter and Hams.
BY R. dE A. P., CALDWELL.

BIS DAY, the 12th instant, will ba sold before our
Store, ot 10 o'clock,

23 kegs GOSHEN BUTTER
AND

8 tierces HAMS.
Conditions cash. February 12

Furniture, Fancy Dru Goods, Ac.
BY JOS. A.THÖURON.

SIS DAY, 12th inst., at half-past 10 A M., at my store,
No. 2t State street, south of Queen, for cash.

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, Choirs, Bureaus, 1 Counter,
lelving, K<+rf""' Utensils, Crockery, Ac; box soper
lock Tea, Men's Brogans. Wool Shirts, Calico Dresses,
t of Fancy Articles, Hardware; together with our usual
Unlimited Articles received ss usual. Cash is the word
ld expectnoncredit._1*_February 12

MILLIGAN, HELCBERS di CO.,
No. ian Vendue Ranee,

>B\ seH THU) DAY, 12th inst, ot 10 o'clock, on account
of all concerned,

THE CONTENTS OF A RETAIL GROCERY STORE,
coKsmrxso rs PAST or :

LOUR, CRUSHED SUGAR, Brown Sugar, Lard
offee. Candles, Rice, Tea, Storch, Soap
lolsssesj Pickled Beef, Mackerel
rockery and Earthenware, Pipes, Measures
sunter and Counter Scales, Cheese Cover, Beer Pump
ails. Vases, Buckets, Brooms, Ac
1 bbls. Rhine Wine
) gallons Claret.

ALSO,
) new and second-hand BEDSTEADS, new Mattresses
bair«, Bocking Chairs, Tables, Mahogany Bureaus
lano, 1 VngwA Twist Double-barrelGan
ew Wire Safes, Ac, Ac February 12
I splendid pair ofMares (Saddle and Draft) at

Auction.
BY SMITH di MtGJXLTVRAY,

Auctioneers, No. »7 Broad street.
mi be sold THIS DAT, the 12th inst,, ot ll o'clock,

in front of their office,
A splendid pair of well broken SADDLE AND DRAFT
[ARES, ono of them thoroughbred, and the other half
looded. styUah in action, and warranted in every re¬
ject.
Unlimited Stock received np to hour of sale.
February 13_
[BALE POSPPONND OH ACCOUNT OF TUX WEATHEB.]

Kimble Lots tn Queen street and Clifford's Altey.BY ALONSO J. WHITE dt SON,?rohen, Auctioneers andReal Estate Ast».
mi be sold, THIS DAY. 12th February, at ll o'clock,

at Sie north of the Custom Hons«.
A VACANT LOT OF LAND, situate on the north aide

fQueen street, near Archdale street, known by the No.
30, measuring 20 feet front by 100 feet deep, bo the same
lore or less.

ALSO,
AVACANT LOT OF LAND, situato on the sooth side
f Clifford's Alley, known bythe No. 7, measuring 20 feet
cont by 46 feet deep, be the same moro cr lesa.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance Ri twelve months,
eenred by bond end mortgage of property sold; intereet«jd snnnany. Purchasers to poyA J. W. A Son for aU
seceesary papers and stamps.
February 12 ? _/_atna

[POSTPONED ON ACOOtrST OF THE WEATHES.]
BY R. H. MARSHALL *% BROTHER.

CRTS DAY, the 13th instant, at ll o'clock, wfll be sold
attheExchange,

All {batLOT OF LAND on Alexander street, known as
be DeWees* Lot, and next south of land of Marshall,
laid Lot measures SS feet Iront by 160 feet, more or

eConditionB-One-fifth cash; balance by bond, payable
n one, two, three and four years, with interest aemi-an-
luaUy, secured by mortgage of premises. Purchaser to
jay na for popers. February 12

BY H. M. MARSHALL,
Brokers ond Auctioneers, No. 33 Brood-at.

TO-MORROW, at ll o'clock, wfll be sold.
Handsome BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS, WARDROBES,

rabies. Chairs. Wbat-Nota, Ac; Cooking sod Kerosene
Stoves, 1 Reer Pump. _February 12

RY R Bf- MARSHALL di BRO-,
Brokera and Auctioneer«, 33 Broad Street.
TO-MORROW, at half-peat 10 o'clock, wfll be sold,

4 HORSES 3 MULES 1 PONY.
February 13_

BY E. M. MARSHALL dt BRO.
THIS DAY, 12th Inst, at TX o'clock, at the Exchange,
417 ACRES WELL-WOODED TURPENTINE LAND,
m the Parish of St. James' Goose Creek. Plat can be
sean atoar office. Terms cash. Purchaser to pay ns
forpaper«._? _February 12

BY R. BS. Maitagtff.v. & BRO.
THIS DAY, the 12th Inst, at ll o'clock, wfll be sold

at lae Exchange, Broad street.
That elegant MANSION at tte southwest corner of

George sao Assen streets. The boase and numeróos
onthuUdtogsaraua-of brick. Tb» house contains ten
rooma and the kitchin six. On th»premises «re a car-
risge bouse, stehle, bathing 'noaa*, ond two atarohonroe.
The lot meosurec 81 feet on Anson street, by 150 on
Gecty^ moco or lesa,
St Tctti*-Ono-ftfUi cash; balance In one, two, three tad
four yo«a,by bond, with Interest semi-annually, secured
by mortgage cfpremises; buildings to be Insuma ano
policy assigned." Purchaser to pay for papers,
Februavy 13

IM of Lam' and Ituudings corner Amenca awl
South, streets.

BY SETH SPENC'Elt.THIS DAY, 1-Ui instant, at tho Custom House, Hroad
street, ut ll o'clock, will bu sohl.A LOT Of LANI/ ut tho northeast comer of Americaand South streets. Ou the front of the lot is a housowith two rooms, and ono in the rear with four roomsand piazza. Lot 40 by loo.

Conditions.-Oue-half cash; balance lu ono year, withbond and mortgage. Purchaser to pay for papers.February 12

Plantation on ,l67tt'm Creek,'' Christ Churcii Parish,Fifteen Minutes' Walk from Ute Ferry Landingat MouiU Pteasani.
BY SKTU SPENCER.

THIS DAY, 12th instant, at tho Old Custom House,
comer East Bay and Broad streets, at ll o'clock, willbe sold,
PLANTATION on "Shem Creek," Christ ChurchParish, containing 07 acres high land and 102 acres marshlaud. On thc plaee is a House, with 4 rooms; Kitchen.2 rooms; stable. Cow House, Ac. The above place is.onsld-rcd perfectly healthy.Conditions-Oue-half costi; balance in ono year, withl)ond and mortgage for tho balauco. Purchaser to payforpapers. February 12
Balance Slock of a Retail Dru Goods Store. %

"..", BY K- BACKUS.Wr ill bc sold THIS MORNING. at IO o'clock, it my Store,No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,
CONSISTING or:MERINO UNr>F.RsifIUTS AND DRAWERS, Heavy3olorcd Undershirts, Dozons Felt Hats, Pieces Kentuckyleans. Pieces Colored Muslins and Cambric, Blackrhread. Spool Cotton, HXJ Straw Ronnel*, white and-olorod; lui) dozen Assorted Necklaces, Tuck Combs.Hair Pins, Accordéons, Violins, Umbrellas. Dozens Sil¬ler Tea Spoons and Spoons, Ale Glasses, Goblets, La-lies' Cloth Cloaks and 2 Ladies' Cloak Stands, 10 M Ko¬rara and Boxes Manufactured Tobacco, also Smoking;ioxoH Segur Lithers and Tooth Picks. All will be soldvithout the least reseñ o.

Terms cash ou delivery. February 12
ÛÎVBlËR^ÊtjKËlON ÏTliTTlTYr

Browne vs. Whitney.Viii bo sold, under tho direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom Honso, in this city, on THIS DAY, tho12th of February, 1867. at ll o'clock A. il.,AU that TENEMENT AND LOT OF LAND sitúate onbe south sido of Tradd street, lu this city, known by tholumber 47. Bounding to thc north on Tradd street; toho west on tho other part of said lot, late of Goorgooxby and wife, now the property of Basil Lanneau; tolio south on land late of William Harvey, deceased, nowf-; and to tho east on land late of Daniel Horry,ow of William Inglesby. Contairing in front on TraddLroet twenty-five (35) feet, and iu dopth one hundredad five (105) feet, bo the san-.o more or less.Torin*-So much casu ns ls necessary to pay tho costst these proceedings ; balance in one, two, three and)ur years, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgagof the promises, with iutercst from day of sale, payableami-annually. Purchiwnr to p»v for papers.
JAMES TOPPER,February12_flu Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IX EQUITY.Mikell vs. MikeU.Till be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, ottho old Custom House, on THIS DAY, the 12th Febiu-ary,18G7, al ll o'clock A.M.
1. AU thatPLANTATION, situated at th.- hoad orFoster'srock, waters of Cooper River, on the Upper and Lowerack Rivor Road, in the Parish of St James' Goosereek, and known as "Liberty Hall," containing ttiirty-x hundred and one (3601) acres; bounded to the north
a lands of estate of WUliam Bell; to tho northeast andist on lands of William Stoney; to the east on Brick
ope, owned by Charles Graves; to the southeast southid northwest by Foster's Creek; to tho westby Bun¬ill, belonging to the estate of S. J. Smith, and to thocst and northwest on Upper Back River Road.2. AU that other PLANTATION, situated on Edisto Ba¬ld, called "Vinegar HUI," and containingteighty-fivo (85)¡ros, situate on pubUc road, opposito tho Episcopalinrcb.
Terms.-Ono-third cash ; balance in ono and two yesrr,'cure.i by bond and mortage of tho premises, with lu¬
res t, payable annuaUy. Purchaser to pav for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,Fcbuary 12 itu Master tn Equity.
UNDER. DECREE IN EQUITY.

Ex parte McLeod.
ill bo sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, atthe old Custrm House, in this City, on THIS DAY, the12th of February, 1867, at 11 o'clock,AU that LOT OF LAND in the town of WiUiamstor, in
ic District of Anderson, containing ono acre, more or
ss, lying in thc southeast corner ot a lot of three 95-10095-100) acres, convoyed"by West A. VfiUismB to Daniel
rown, on the 4th day of September, 1851, which lot wasaproved and formerly occupied by F. A. Hoke.Terms-One half cash; balance in one year, secured byind of purchaser and mortgage of the premises, withtercst from day of sale. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,Fcbuary 12 tufo Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.'roten es. Charleston and Savannah Railroad

Company.Ul be sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, atthe old Custom House, in this city, on tho 26th ofFebruary, 1807, ot ll o'clock A. M.
All that PLANTATION AND TRACT OF LAND, in 8t.
mi's Parish, CoUeton District known as the JERICHOCiANTATTON. containing seventeen hundred and fif yires, more or less, and bounded by* lands of Motte Le¬
re, John Boyle, Joseph Martin, Dr. B. B. Smith, L.aiding, and James King.Ternis-Cash sufficient to pay the amount now duo
Mn bonds to thu complainant; the balance in one and
ro years, secured by bond of tho purchaser and mort-
ige of thc premises, with interest from day of sale, pay-do semi-annually. Purchaser to pay tor papers.

JAMES TUPPER,February 5 tuf Master in Equity.
'iglUy-fice Tliousand Dollars Desirable Securities

at Auction.
BY J. DRAYTON FORD,Broker and Commission Agent.ill be sold by order of thc Prcsideut anti Directors of

the Elmore Mutual Insurance Company of Charleston,at the north of tho old Custom House, in tho city ofCharleston. South Carolina, on TUESDAY, the 19th dayof February, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M., without anymanner of reserve er Umitation, the following valuableSecurities: "

19,500 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROADCOMPANY SIX PER CENT. BONDS, guaranteed byState of South Carolina.
6,000 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROADSEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, FIRST MORTGAGE,SECOND LIEN.
00 SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD SIX PEE CENT.
BOND, redeemable 1868.

2,000 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA SIX PER CENT.BONDS.
BOO STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA SEVEN PER
CENT. STOCK.

1500 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT. STOCK.interest semi-annually.
!10 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT. STOCK,Interest quarterly.
1555 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD
COUPONS, State guarantee.

¡240 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD
COUPONS. FIRST MORTGAGE, SECOND T.TEN.

1160 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA COUPONS.
»7.50 SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COUPONS.
tw Shareholders of the Elmore Insurance CompanyBO may purchase any of the above Securities can have
cir presumptive interests in the assets of the Companyedited tn settlement, if they so desire.

J. DRAY-TON FORD,January 31 thstu6 6 No. 10 Broad street

ío-uní Pleasant Property-A Good Chance forInvestment.
BY BOWERS tSi SILCOX.

'ill be sold on TUESDAY, tho 5th of March next at ll
o'clock, in front of the Exchange, Broad streetAR that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,rusted at the corner of Pitt and tho street leading to

ie Light House, in tho village of Mount Pleasant The
ouse is built on a brick foundation 5 feet high, is two
»rios high, containing 4 square rooms, each about IS
¡et square; pantry and dressing-room, 18 feet square; a
cod Kitchen on brick basement with two rooms; Lot
î feet wide by 170 feet deep, more or less.
The above premises can be treated for at private sale.
Apply as above.
Conditions-One-half cash ; balance in one year, with
lterest also bond and mortgage. Buildings to be insur-
3 and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay B. & S. for pa-
era.

FebruaryJ_? j 7.12,14.19,21,26,28, Mh 2,4.5
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

O'Neill vs. Magee.TRI be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the Old Custom House in this city, on TUESDAY, the.
26th day of February, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M..
AU that TRACT OF LAND, in the State of Florida, be.
lg in Township six of twenty-seven and Township six
nd sevan of range twenty-eight, south and east and the
oundary and description thereof, as appear from the
lat of survey made and returned, into the office of the
utveyor-General of the United States for the State of
'lorida, with the field notes thereby, in B. W. Norris.
1nited States Deputy Surveyor, and on file in said office.
Detaining eleven thousand nine hundred and ninety-
no and twenty-hundredtbs acres of land.
The above Tract has been divided toto sections of 160
cres, and win be so Bold. A plat of the Land may be
sen at the office of the undersigned.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year, secured
y bond of the purchaser, and personal security and
lortgage of the landa. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER, Master in Equity.
tW The foHbwing papers wiu please copy and send

ill to this office: Savannah Republican and Augusta,
lonatitationnnst_tuf_February 6

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Brown vs. Young.TUl be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at

the old Custom House,'in this city, on TUESDAY, the
20th day of February, 1887, at ll o'clock A. IL,AU thatLOT OF LAND on the south aide of Bioad
treet in thia city, measuring in front on Broad street
eventy-five (76) feet by one hundred and fifty (160) feet
a depth, be the said measurements more or less;loundod to the south on Broad street; weft on lands of
S Savage Heyward; norta on land now or late of W. H.
?rapmann, and west on land of B, C. Pressley and W. P.
bungler.
Terms-A sufficient amount in oath to pay the amount

tow duo upon the bond to the comp ainant and the bat¬
uco In one and two years, secured by bond of the p**>
ibaser and mortgage ofthe premises, with interest from
lay of sale, parable semi-annually. Purchaser to pay
or papers. JAMES TUPPER.
February 5 tuf Master to Equity.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.
¡7H1 be sold at Public Auction, in front of Depot Qnar-
termaster'B Office, Southern Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.,
on MONDAY, February 18, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
Tho following QUARTERMASTER'S PROPERTY,

17 HORSES, 1 MULE, 6 CARTS
9 Wagons, 2 Ambulances, 1 Boiler
Sheet Lead, Oars, Manilla Rope, Ac, Ac.

Terms cash in Government fonds.
Property purchased most bc removed the foliowinglay, Tuesday, February 19th, 1867. R. O. TYLER,Bvt Major-Gen. and Chief Q. M. D. S.
February 8

NOTICE.
Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY & Co*,îo. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRY

JOODS, Clothing, Fancy Gooda, Jewelry, Boots and
'hoes. Cutlery. Perfumery and Soaps. February 8

PRIVATE SALES.
Fine Residence in Basel street.
BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

For Sale-
_The desirable three-story BRICK RESIDENCE on

the south side of HamI street, between Meeting and An¬
son streets, containing eight largo rooms, pantry, dress-
tog room, and- two piazzas, on a high basement exton-
sive brick kitchen, carriage hons* and stable. Tho Lot ..

measures 50 feet front by 190 feet deep, more or loa*.
ALSO, _,TueparUaRy burntBRICK RESIDENCE on the weat

auto of smith street near Wentworth street, containing
six upright rooms, one pantry, two good garret rooms,
piazzas, Ao. On the premises are a brick kitchen, 4c
The Lot measures 41 feet front by 141 feet deep, and 34
feeton back Une.
Apply aa above, at No. 23 BROAD STREET.
Febrnary7 _thtn6
A Farm five miles-from the City, on Cooper.River.BYL S. K. BENNETT.
Ai Private Sato-
A valuable and beautifully located' FARM, five nxOecfromthe city, containing 302 aerea. On lt ls an elegant.mansion, and all netmmry onthnthUng*. Apply sat

above, ot No. 40 BROAD STREET (UP STAIRS).jctmaryia _atájala»
BIT R. 31. MARSWALL & BRO.,Real Est-ats Agents, No. 33 Broad Street.

At Private Sal'V-
is» ACRES IiAKD. où Ashley River, cad adjoiningland ot tte Independent Church, St Georges' Dote,
chester. stnth? February*


